(13 -24% of total household energy use in Melbourne and 76 -79% in Brisbane). Detailed end use analysis of the five Melbourne households showed that shower use (11 -61% WRE), hot water system efficiency losses (8 -31% WRE) and clothes washer usage (4 -17% WRE) contributed most to differences in WRE between households. Findings highlighted shower use as a consistent influence on WRE across households, and suggest further investigation of shower programs as a potentially effective demand management measure for both water and energy in households. The work highlights the importance of consistent messaging for both water and energy efficiency, and suggests that a focus on both human and technical characteristics of households is needed for effective management of combined water and energy use. 
INTRODUCTION
Energy use associated with water end use is far more significant than that for the delivery of water and wastewater services [1] [2] [3] . In Australia, for example, energy use for residential hot water is estimated to be between 5 (Adelaide) and 11 (Melbourne) times that required to deliver urban water services [2] . On average, it is estimated that residential end use of water is responsible for approximately 30% of energy used throughout the urban water cycle [4] , and energy for water heating represents approximately 23% of total Australian residential energy consumption [5] .
This research aims to understand whether total water-related energy use varies significantly between seven different households, and to identify end-use characteristics responsible for greatest variation. Households and their component fixtures (permanently attached components such as a hot water system, or pipework), fittings (removable items such as shower heads, or light bulbs) and appliances are subject to a range of environmental policies and regulations targeting efficient water and energy end use. The potential for energy demand management through water efficiency measures has been recognised [6] . If we are to maximise the advantages of synergies between water and energy management approaches, data are needed to ensure that our efforts are targeted in the right area and through the most effective pathways. Without an understanding of water-energy interactions, there is also a real risk that attempts to increase efficiency on one side of the linkage (e.g. water) will decrease efficiency of the other (e.g. energy and/or greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)) and lead to unintended consequences. (For an example of this, see [7] ). Current water-and energy-efficiency standards and codes are hard-wired into new residential developments [6] . As population growth and urbanisation accelerate (e.g. the percentage of world population in urban areas is project to grow from 30% in 1950 to 66% in 2050, [8] ), in the absence of clear data and foundational knowledge on water and energy enduse interactions, cities may be at risk of unwittingly increasing their resource use intensity despite best efforts to the contrary. An understanding of influential end-use characteristics and their contribution to variation in water-related energy (WRE) use across households, is a significant knowledge gap for evidence-based policy and program development for water-related energy management [9] . Such an evidence base is needed to enable sustainable resource policy development to target areas with the greatest potential for effective change [10] . In the absence of data, the extent to which policy interventions can be effective in managing M A N U S C R I P T
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3 water-related energy use is unclear, and resource managers risk problem-shifting between the water and energy spheres [11] .
Background
The urban water-energy system can be described in terms of both 'human' attributes (e.g. behaviours, rules, economics, governance) and 'physical' attributes (e.g. technologies, fittings, structures, environmental factors, infrastructure issues). These exist at varied scales, from micro (individual end use) to macro (institutional) scales, with a high degree of interaction. Combined, these attributes describe the way we manage and use water and energy. Knowledge of these factors, and their interactions and effect on water-related energy use, is an important foundation for the design of integrated management measures.
The influences of human habits and behaviours on household water and energy use have been noted in qualitative literature [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Similarly, the impacts of physical characteristics of households have been assessed, with a focus on key individual components such as hot water system design and efficiency [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
However, few studies consider the potential for water-related energy management across multiple end uses within a household, or consider both human and physical characteristics of these end uses. Table 1 provides a summary of literature focused on quantification of water-related energy use in households, summarised according to the impacts assessed, the human and physical characteristics of households considered, and the scale or resolution of results. Most quantitative water-related energy studies assess either total household water or hot water use [22, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , or a single end use (e.g. showers, [32, 33] ). Studies which include some consideration of human as well as physical factors included consideration of the effect of varied occupancy on optimal hot water system design [22, 30] and domestic hot water consumption [31] , and the impact of shower duration on the cost-effectiveness of a heat recovery unit [32] . Vieira et al [29] demonstrate that energy tariffs impact upon optimal energy and service performance for residential hot water systems.
Giglio et al [33] further consider human factors in detail through economic clustering analysis to assess impact of solar hot water systems on energy savings, finding that human factors significantly influence effectiveness.
This concurs with work by Kenway et al [7] , who demonstrate that physical management measures alone resulted in less than 15% reduction in household water-related GHG emissions and energy consumption 2 , 2 excluding a switch to a solar hot water system M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 4 whereas combined physical and behavioural measures had the potential to achieve 85% (GHG emissions) and 93% (energy) respectively.
Only two studies were found to assess multiple end uses [6, 7] . Kenway et al [7] contribute a validated model of the energy effect of water for each individual end use within a household. The first principles 'ResWE' (Residential Water-Energy) model estimates water use based on fundamental parameters such as the flowrate, duration and frequency of showering. Heat energy is then estimated based on thermodynamics of heating water from one temperature to another, rather than, for example, using energy estimates based on "standard" appliance efficiencies. These allow estimation of water flows, which in turn drive thermodynamic relationships based on water supply and end use temperatures, operational energy requirements, heat transfer coefficients, hot water pipe lengths and stand times, and energy conversion efficiencies, allowing prediction of energy use associated with each water end use. Beal et al [6] also assess energy demands for individual water end uses (showers, taps, clothes washers, and dishwashers), based on empirical data for average water end use and technology choice (hot water systems and washing machines). While contributing a valuable assessment of hot water energy demands, the study does not enable insight into non-technological management levers such as the impact of occupancy, behaviour, environment, or structural aspects of the household. Beal et al's work also focused on energy demand for hot water use, and does not include assessment of the energy conversion efficiency of different hot water heating systems.
Of the studies reviewed, none considered both human and physical influences on individual water-related energy end uses across more than one household. This study aims to provide further insight into Beal et al's [6] and Kenway et al's [7] findings by quantifying variation in water-related energy use across multiple households, and considering both human and physical characteristics which contribute to this variation. This paper reports upon work towards goal (i) outlined above, aiming to understand water and energy connections in individual households. Outcomes of this work will inform the definition of "household types"
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for water-related energy use and underpin subsequent city-scale analysis.
Approach
This study extends Kenway et al's detailed analysis of water-energy linkages for a single household [7] . Kenway et al [7] developed a mathematical material flow analysis model, ResWE, to study the interconnections between household water and energy use. The model was applied and validated for a single household in Queensland, Australia [7] . A conceptual diagram of the ResWE model and its components is provided in Figure   1Error ! Reference source not found.. 
Scope
In this study, analysis of water-related energy use is restricted to energy use associated with the end use of water within a household. Energy use associated with water supply is not considered here, nor is the energy demand of wastewater collection and treatment processes (see 'Boundary of Analysis' indicated in Figure   1Error ! Reference source not found.). These areas were excluded because they are the subject of many other analyses, and are also typically small in comparison to water-related energy within households [2, [34] [35] [36] .
This study also does not consider the determinants of physical and human characteristics within households, such as social or environmental factors external to the household which determine behaviours and technology choices. Analysis is confined to defining physical and human characteristics as they exist in seven real households, and studying the impact of these characteristics on water and energy flows.
Methodology
An overview of the data collection and material flow modelling methodology is provided in Figure 2 .
The methodology adopted involved development of a detailed empirical dataset describing the water and energy use characteristics of seven individual households (five in Melbourne, and two in Brisbane; Australia). Water-related energy use was quantified across all seven households. This was followed by detailed end use analysis for the five Melbourne households.
The method is further described in the following sections of this paper. [7] [7]describe model development in detail, and an overview of the model structure and function is provided below.
The ResWE model [7] was constructed to understand energy use influenced by water use in households.
ResWE applies a demand-driven approach in which specific demands of hot and cold water for ten household subsystems ('service' subsystems) are the foundation of the model. These 'service' subsystems are: shower, bath, clothes washer, indoor taps, dishwasher, outdoor, toilet, kettle, air-conditioner, and other (non waterrelated energy use such as heating, cooking, and miscellaneous appliances). The 'other' subsystem is included to allow complete accounting of total water and energy use in the household.
Major flows of cold water, hot water and energy for each subsystem are identified using a set of demand equations (described in section 2.5.1 below). Energy losses from hot water storage, hot water pipes, and hot water system energy conversion efficiency losses are also identified using a set of loss equations (described in section 2.5.2). Water and energy supplied to the household is identified as the sum of subsystem demands (and energy losses), according to a set of supply equations (section 2.5.3). The costs for water and energy supply, and the GHG emissions associated with energy supplies, are also accounted for (equations described in sections 2.5.4 and 2.5.5).
As water-related energy use is the focus of this research, data collection and parameter characterisation focused on accuracy in end use parameters for water subsystems (and their associated energy use parameters). 'Other' energy end uses, such as cooking and heating, were not assessed in detail and are not presented in this study.
Demand equations
Water and energy demands for each subsystem are calculated using a mathematical material flow analysis, based on model input parameters describing occupancy, behavioural (e.g. frequency of use, temperature of use), technological (e.g. flow rate), structural (e.g. heat transfer coefficient of pipe material), and environmental (e.g. cold water supply temperature) characteristics of the household. Demand equations can be described as follows:
• Water demand equations: The water demand to provide the service required for each subsystem is a function of the parameters describing the amount of water used per day per person or household. E.g. for
• Energy demand equations: The energy demand corresponding to the water demand is calculated using a 
Loss equations
Water-related energy losses throughout the household are also calculated. These include heat transfer to atmosphere from the hot water storage, through hot water pipes, and losses through energy conversion efficiency (the energy lost during conversion of an energy source to heat energy at the hot water system).
Losses are calculated using physical equations relating temperatures, heat transfer characteristics, and efficiencies. For example:
• ]) × (energy conversion efficiency factor)).
Supply equations
The service subsystems are supplied with water and energy from 'supply' subsystems (including electricity supplies, natural gas supplies and/or solar thermal sources). The supply of water and energy is exactly the sum of the demands by the individual subsystems, as follows:
• Energy supply [kWh household -1 day ].
Water and energy cost equations
The costs to the household for the supply of water, electricity, and natural gas are calculated based on the volumes of water and energy supplied (determined by the supply equations), and a supply tariff structure.
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Supply tariffs are expressed in terms of 'fixed cost' (fixed daily charge by the supplier for a connection), and 'variable' cost (the cost associated with the supply of each unit (Litres, kWh or MJ) of water, electricity or natural gas). For example:
• 
Energy supply GHG emissions equations
The greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) associated with electricity and natural gas supplied to the household are calculated, based on the volume of energy supplied (determined by the supply equations), and a GHG emissions intensity factor for electricity or natural gas supply. For example:
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HOUSEHOLD
Behavioural
Technical
Water use Electricity use
[7][7]Household selection and recruitment
Households were recruited in Melbourne (Victoria) and Brisbane (Queensland) in Australia, to provide environmental contrast for total water and related energy use between Victorian and Queensland conditions.
Melbourne is situated in the south-eastern state of Victoria, and has a temperate oceanic climate [37] .
Brisbane is the capital city of Queensland in the north-east of Australia, in the humid sub-tropical climate zone [37] . Melbourne experiences significant climate variability, compared to the more stable conditions in Brisbane. A summary of climate statistics for the two cities is provided in Table 2 . The ResWE model requires significant detail for each household describing occupancy, behavioural, technological, structural and environmental characteristics. Empirical data was collected to capture conditions in each household, through physical audits, interviews and analysis of water meter data. Criteria governing household selection therefore focused on access to data, and potential for repeat visits to confirm parameters. Households were screened for study eligibility according to the following criteria:
• No solar PV installed -Households with solar PV installed were only able to provide historical data for net energy use (energy imported when use exceeded generation through solar PV).
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• Stable occupancy for approximately 5 preceding years -Households with a history of stable occupancy were assumed to have more consistent patterns of water and energy use, allowing greater confidence in model parameter development.
Two Brisbane households were also modelled for the study. These households were selected from within the research team, due to similar willingness to participate and ongoing availability for data collection.
Benchmarked water use of participant households
Given the great diversity of households generally, we did not seek to be representative in the selection of households, rather we sought to characterise a diversity of household types and systems. Both Brisbane households studied (HH6 and HH7) can be considered to be above average water users.
[43]
Data collection and processing
A structured survey was used to collect detailed data on household water and energy use characteristics. The survey included a questionnaire for residents relating to occupancy rates and end use behaviours, in addition M A N U S C R I P T
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16 to a detailed physical audit of appliances, fixtures, fittings, and structural characteristics of the household. This data was used to define mean and standard deviation values for model input parameters.
For behavioural and technical parameters, additional detailed data was sought to increase the accuracy of the household survey data. This was only possible for some households, due to constraints in data format and compatibility of monitoring technologies with household equipment. Consequently, data sources for some behavioural and technical parameters vary between households. Additional detailed data sources were used in the following cases:
• HH3 and HH5: High resolution water supply flow data was available for HH3 and HH5. This data was analysed to provide high confidence estimates of duration, frequency, flow rate and volume of use for each water end use within these households.
• HH4 and HH7: [7] Shower monitors (Amphiro a1) were installed in eligible households (HH4 and HH7)
to provide improved estimates of shower temperature, volume and usage data, as shower use data were recognised to be particularly influential for household water-related energy use [7] .
Occupancy, structural and environmental parameters were derived using a uniform approach across all households.
Appliance performance specification data, environmental data (air and water temperatures), supply tariff data (for water, electricity, and natural gas supply) and GHG emissions intensity data (GHG emissions factors for electricity and natural gas supplies in Victoria) were also collected and used for parameter characterisation (see Supplementary Information 1 for detailed methodology ).
An overview of data collection and processing methods is provided in Table 4 . Empirical total water, electricity and natural gas records were collected from water and energy retailers for comparison with model outcomes, with empirical water data in particular used to compare model performance to historical usage during the study period.
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Key assumptions for water and energy supply tariffs and GHG emissions factors are presented in Table 5 and Table 6 . Natural Gas 0.18432 Emission factor for the consumption of natural gas distributed in a pipeline, Table 2 [43].
RESULTS
Model parameter set
An overview of household characteristics is presented in Table 7 , and a summary of model input parameters for key water-related energy end uses is provided in Table 8 , with the full parameter set included as Supplementary Information 2.
Households varied according to number and age of occupants, hot water system type (solar with gas continuous boost, gas continuous, gas storage, and electric storage), clothes washer type and configuration , and temperature from 32°C to 45°C. 
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Review of model performance
The ResWE results were reviewed against total measured water use collected by the servicing water utilities (Yarra Valley Water and Queensland Urban Utilities).
A comparison of modelled water use with empirical water use from utility data is presented in Figure 4 (and Table 9 , 'Modelled Water % Empirical Water Use'). Modelled water use performs well against empirical utility data, with modelled average daily water use (including uncertainty) falling within one standard deviation of average daily values from utility data for all except HH1. Model performance for HH1 overestimates water use.
Figure 4 Modelled water use compared to empirical water use data
Model outcomes
Model outcomes are summarised in Table 9 , Figure 5 and Figure 6 . Modelled water and water-related energy use, costs and GHG emissions are presented in comparison to empirical total water use and total energy use from billing records, in addition to estimated costs and GHG emissions (calculated based on empirical total energy use, using emissions factors and supply tariffs in Table 5 and Table 6 ). Detailed data for individual end uses is provided as Supplementary Information 3.
Melbourne households (HH1 to HH5) were the focus of detailed analysis, with Brisbane households (HH6 and HH7) included for geographic contrast in total water and related energy use. Water and energy supply costs, GHG emissions and detailed end use analysis are not presented for Brisbane households (HH6 and HH7). 
Water-related energy use
Water-related energy use in the households studied ranges from 7 to 21 kWh hh -1 d -1 (Table 9 ; or 2 to 7 kWh Figure 6c ). Studies by Kenway et al [7] and Beal et al [6] estimate water-related energy use to be an average of 2.9 to 4.4 kWh person -1 d -1 respectively. While results of this research support these estimates as a reasonable average, they also demonstrate that the potential for variation between different households is significant.
The two Brisbane households in the study (HH6 and HH7) show a markedly higher percentage of water-related energy use (76% and 79%, Table 9 ) than the Melbourne households (13% to 24%), due to lower or absent space heating requirements for the warmer Brisbane climate and warmer water supply temperatures. Based on empirical electricity and natural gas billing data, using supply tariffs and GHG emissions factors in Table 5 and  Table 6 3.
Water and related costs and greenhouse gas emissions
Water and related energy costs for the Melbourne households range between $3.52 to $5.78 hh -1 d -1 (Table   10 ). Of the variable portion of utility costs, those associated with water and related energy use represent approximately 23%-55% of total variable water and energy costs for the households, dominated by water costs (Figure 5c ). [7] [6] Based on empirical electricity and natural gas billing data, using supply tariffs and GHG emissions factors in M A N U S C R I P T HH1  HH2  HH3  HH4  HH5  Table 5 and Table 6   2 Includes modelled water costs, with empirical natural gas and electricity costs from billing data
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Figure 5 Overview of household energy use, GHG emissions and utility costs
In the Melbourne households studied (HH1-HH5) GHG emissions associated with water-related energy use range between 2.9 to 5.7 kgCO 2 -e hh -1 d -1 (Table 10) , comprising 6% to 25% of total household energy-related GHG emissions (Table 10 and Figure 5d ). 
, and is significantly lower in HH3 (18%) due to conservative shower duration and relatively cool shower temperatures (see Table 8 ).
Solar hot water use in HH1 and HH2 comprises 50% to 67% of total water-related energy use (Figure 6c ).
Electricity use for water-related energy dominates in HH1, driven by operating energy requirements for dishwashers and clothes washers ( Figure 6d , and Table 8 ). This contrasts with dominance of water-related natural gas use for HH2 to HH5, driven by gas continuous water heating for shower use. Hot water system losses in HH4 and HH5 are higher than other households (Figure 6c ), due to lower energy conversion efficiencies for continuous gas hot water systems (Table 8 ).
HH1 and HH2 display higher water-related electricity costs due to clothes washer and dishwasher energy use, whereas HH4 and HH5 display higher water-related natural gas costs due to continuous hot water system conversion efficiency loss (Figure 6e and f) . Despite reduced imported energy requirements for HH1 and HH2 due to solar hot water heating, their water and related energy costs are still relatively high. This is due to the cost associated with higher water use for these households, and higher water-related electricity use (through clothes washers and dishwashers). The more water-intensive end uses are more influential end uses in terms of water and related energy costs (Figure 6e and f) , as a result of higher proportional fixed costs for water end uses (in contrast to energy fixed costs, which are distributed across all household energy end uses). ) (Figure 6d ). Literature focused on water-related energy use for these end uses (showers, hot water systems, and clothes washers) is dominated by technical design considerations [6, 21, 23, 24, 26, 29, 30] . The input parameter set for this study, however, demonstrates a high degree of variability in human behavioural characteristics associated with these end uses, particularly for shower use (see Table 8 ).
This is of particular interest for households with solar hot water systems, as model outcomes suggest that despite significantly offset energy demand, water use for showers is still high and contributes significantly to household costs.
Showers are consistently influential across the seven households studied in terms of water use (14% to 67% of total), water-related energy use (11% to 67% of total), water and energy costs (11% to 59% of total), and GHG emissions (5% to 36% of total). Dishwasher use emerges as an influential water-related end use in terms of GHG emissions despite a relatively low contribution to water and water-related energy use (Figure 6h ). This is due to a higher 100-year impact factor for GHG emissions from electricity supplies in comparison to natural gas water heating (see Table 6 ), and dishwasher reliance on electricity supplies for operation and water heating.
DISCUSSION
Variability, significance and management of water-related energy use
The significance of water-related energy use (7 to 21 kWh hh
, comprising 13% to 24% of total household energy use in Melbourne households, 76% to 79% in Brisbane households) and associated variable costs (23% to 53% total variable utility costs in Melbourne) and GHG emissions (6%-25% of total household GHG emissions in Melbourne) highlight the potential for water end use demand management for energy conservation in the households studied. [20] . Furthermore, end use demand management programs focused on households have been shown to save more supply-side energy use (e.g. energy required to treat and deliver water services) than those targeting any other sector [27] .
The strong interlinkages between water and energy use highlighted in this paper lend weight to the concept of simultaneous (i.e. coordinated) smart metering of water and energy in households. Benefits of such an approach could include greater dynamic (time-based) resolution of the energy signal associated with water use. For example this could start to characterise, and provide feedback to, different types of shower user or the use of different settings for clothes washing. Integrated metering may also support a step towards integrated end-use service delivery [44] , which advocates understanding, managing, and bringing demand to sustainable levels through the integration of end-users and service demands with infrastructure operation.
Knoeri et al. [44] provide examples of quantitative service measures for UK households which might be used as an intermediate step towards such an approach (see category 'hygiene/cleanliness' for water-related energy end use services).
High water use in households with solar hot water
Both households with solar thermal hot water heating (HH1 and HH2) shower more frequently (1.6 to 1.8
, Table 8 ) and for significant duration (10 minutes shower -1 ). It is very interesting that that these households with solar thermal hot water systems demonstrated high per-capita and total water use, driven primarily by showering. This contrasts with significantly reduced needs for purchased energy for water heating (50% to 67% reduction) for these households, highlighting the potential impact of inconsistencies between water efficiency and energy efficiency messaging. Solar hot water systems are marketed to M A N U S C R I P T
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27 households on the basis of reduced energy costs and environmental benefits through reduced operational GHG emissions, however without accompanying focus on water-use behaviours and fittings, solar hot water system installation has the potential to lead to increased water consumption in response to a 'solved' hot water problem. In modelling for all five Melbourne households, water costs dominated variable utility costs for water-related end uses (see Figure 5c) , and consequently the costs associated with any behaviour-driven increase in water use following solar hot water system installation could match or outweigh the costs saved through reduced energy requirements. While the sample size supporting these observations is small (N=5), it may be important that the substantial energy benefits of solar hot water system installation be supported with appropriate water demand management to avoid problem-shifting from energy use to water use. Further analysis with a larger sample size of solar/non-solar households to consider the influence on water use also appears warranted.
Influence of human characteristics significant
The influence of human behavioural characteristics at household level suggests that efficient design of appliances, fittings and fixtures alone is not sufficient to manage water-related energy use, costs and GHG emissions. As discussed above, shower durations in the studied households with solar hot-water systems (HH1 and HH2) are associated with higher water use. Due to higher variable costs for water, total costs for shower use in these households are higher than the combined water and energy costs for gas-heated showers in HH3 ). Household occupancy, frequency and duration of use will have significant impact on system energy efficiency, and suggest that gas storage hot water systems may be more efficient in higher-occupancy households. These outcomes highlight the need for a focus on both the M A N U S C R I P T
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Limitations
This study involved analysis of the water-related energy use of a small set of individual households, with the aim of understanding end uses which have most influence on variation between households. The focus of the work was on detailed description of different individual households. The work was not intended to capture all representative household types. Participant households all fall within a narrow socio-demographic range, with similar incomes and education levels. As Melbourne households were selected from within a set of water utility employees, it can be assumed that all participants have a higher awareness of water use issues than the broader Australian population. It is anticipated that these factors affect the water and energy use practices of the participants. Nonetheless, modelling results indicate significant variations emerged in water and energy uses, taking account of fixtures, fittings, technologies, behaviours, and other household attributes within this small sample. Moreover, comparison of water use in the sample households and average Australian household water use demonstrates that the sample captures a broad cross-section of total water use characteristics. It is expected that studies including households with more diverse socio-demographic characteristics may show further variations in water and energy use attributes. Furthermore, all households participating in the study were detached dwellings, whereas multi residential dwellings may be expected to involve different water and energy use characteristics than detached dwellings.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides detailed quantification of the energy use associated with different water end uses, and provides insight into the potential for variation in influential end-use characteristics between different individual households.
The variation in water-related energy use between the seven households was significant (7 to 21 kWh hh -1 d ). Water-related energy use was also substantial, comprising between 13% and 79% of total household energy use, with higher values observed in Brisbane where space heating in households is considerably lower than Melbourne.
Differences in WRE use between Melbourne households were driven by shower use, hot water system conversion efficiency and storage energy losses, and clothes washer use. For WRE GHG emissions, dishwasher use emerged as influential in addition to showers, hot water system energy losses, and clothes washers. Both M A N U S C R I P T
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Variable water and related energy costs comprised 23-55% of household water and energy costs in Melbourne, and were dominated by water costs. GHG emissions associated with water-related energy use in these households comprised 6%-25% of total household GHG emissions.
This study suggests that further investigation of shower use as a major target for combined water and energy demand management initiatives is warranted. This is due to its substantial and consistent contribution, for all five Melbourne households analysed in detail, to variation in household water use (14% to 67% of total), water-related energy use (11% to 67% of total), costs (11% to 59% of total) and GHG emissions (5% to 36% of total). The importance of consistency between water and energy demand management is highlighted, with a potential for perverse water use outcomes through solar hot water system installation observed. Finally, outcomes of this study show that effective demand management of combined water and energy use in households requires a focus on both human and physical characteristics. 
• We quantify water-related energy for individual end uses in seven households • We consider occupancy, behavioural, technological, structural and environmental aspects • Water-related energy use ranges from 7 to 21 kWh/household.day • Showers, hot water system efficiency losses, and clothes washers are influential • Management will require focus on both human and technical aspects of households
